
Deluxe Ship Magellan

(Dalmatia / Croatia)

The Magellan is an elegant double ma-

sted motor yacht that remains pleasantly 

steady even when sailing through heavier 

swells. On board you will find spacious 
guest cabins with air-conditioning and a 

personal shower/WC. 

The beautifully furnished saloon and bar 

as well as the covered aft deck are fitted 
out with comfortable seating areas. 

On the spacious sun deck, you will find 
deckchairs, enticing you to lie back, relax 

and enjoy the warm sea breeze. The 

swimming platform at the stern ensures 

easy access to the glistening waters for a 

refreshing dip. 

Great meals are catered for you on 

board. These can be enjoyed accompa-

nied by the exquisite selection of Croatian 

wines.

Boat SpecificationS

Year of construction: 2010

Size of boat: 35 x 7,5 m

Size of cabins: 10- 12 sqm

Number of cabins: 17 guest cabins 

(34 beds in total), 6 cabins are located 

below deck and 11 cabins are located 

above deck

Cabin equipment: Air conditioning, 

mirror, hair dryer, safe

Beds: Double beds: 200 x 160 cm,  

single beds: 200 x 90 cm,

Bathroom features:  Tiled, shower 

cabins, washbasin & toilet Service: cabin 

service, mid-week towel change

Special on board features: steel ship 

with elegant interior, spacious saloon, 

large sun deck, swimming platform at the 

stern, free internet

Embarkation harbour: Trogir/Dalmatia

private charter 

Are you interested in chartering the Magellan exclusively with your friends 
and family, for a work function or a club outing? Private charters are possible 
in Dalmatia, Croatia from Trogir Harbor.  

Always included in the Charter:

- Bord manager/tour guide 

- Crew

- Bed-linen, towels 

- Cabin cleaning service

- Harbour taxes

- Tourist tax

- Diesel for 28 hours sailing per week

- Entrance fees to national parks and sights

- Guided tours of the major cities

Charter prices can vary during the season. Please contact us for a detailed 

charter offer. 

We are happy to create a tailor-made itinerary fulfilling the individual wishes 
of our guests. There are plenty of options such as guided city tours, visitations of 

museums and archeological sites, national parks, wine tastings etc. 

You are only limited by your imagination!

We look forward to hearing from you:

Email: info@islandhopping.com

P: +49 7531 361860
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